
POULTKY There ia a fair demand fordismissed; John H. Borrmao, cleaning vuVtTha French Grievances,"I suppose my lantern broke In theCountv Court meets next Monday.
Joe Gallaeher. alias "Grapevine."HIE DAILY STAR chickens, with moderate receipt, aim nt--

are selling, livexir uvcshwj, Kt a hum a; wwt
are worth aa4; geese 5a5 50 per dozen. Live
turkeys ee.l at 8c and dressed 10c per lb.

KICK Were tt a r consumptive uem.-n- a

and a lirm wvttt, Carolina i worth iabUC
and Louisiana Tf,anc per lb.
. baLTThe market has undergone little or
no change, liomcstic remains steady, with
(air demand at U 4ial 4i per brl and Sue per bu, ,
on arrival, and drayasre added when delivered.
Coarse Uvcruonl is to moderate request at
fl SO per brl. ' Turks.' Inland is worth Watitto
per bs.

SUED There is s fair demana forelover at
18c per lb in asore, or M,e oa arrival. Timothy
is quoica 2 :was w per on on arnv.
see.l sells $1 )al SO per bu for good, to arrive.

tSUGAtt Market tedv and quiet Mew Or.
leans is worth 1a8.nc; yellow reiined. ato:
extra "C" loxaKifco; "B" wliite. M&aiOiiio;
'A" white. lOJtalOfco per lb. Hard is quoted

UallJL'cper lb.
'I'iLww rneaemana is iair, wiwi an

at b'ie tar country, and for city
per lb,

TOBACCO The ofrerinnfS at auction yester-- ,

day were 84 hhds and 1 box at the following
prices: nnos aiason covutor, n.y. mv a
1 SO, 1 at $18, i at $21 16;iaa 60. 7 hhds Browa
oouuty, O. trash, lugs and leaf a at 8 Wa 30,

at 18, U at tHalU all. 11 hhds Oweu county,
Kv., trash, lags and leaf (i hhdsold) 1 at 5 9,
i it U iial8 li, t at 22ai8 25, 3 (new) at $b 85s
i& t j.-. 1 uox new nest Virginia at 1
hud Ohio seed at ( lit.

Cincinnati Live Stock.
Cincinnati.' Dec. 18 P. M.

The receipts and shipments lor the past tt
hours are as follows:

.Receipts. tuupmeiiRk
Cattle 8i H
Hogs 8,849 . 1
Sheep US ....

f
HOGS Market firm and quiet Common ar

worth $ OOart 90: fair to good packing. S7O0 '

1 80, and choice heavy, il 3S per cental gross. '
CAT rLls Market sloady, with moderaW

demand at previous prices. We quote com- -

mon to choice i "5;itl 60 per cental gross.
SHEEP Are quoted 4 75a 25 for good t

extra per eental grass and demand lair.
The receipts and shipments for the week

were as follows: Keceints Cattle, 4,597; hogs,
71,610; sheep, 3.953. Shipments Cattle, B,i.j ,

hogs, AWK; sheep, i,1H3.

UARKETS BY TELEGKAPH.

Wilminoton, Deo. 18. Spirits turpentine an
steady at 88jc

INoiANAPor.ifi. Dec. 18. Hogs inactive da '
mand at 48 9Jal 80.

HiLVAtrxiB. Dec. ta Wheat wetk at (Hot
January, 9tc; February, t9o.

Liverpool, Doc. 18. Cotton more active
and prioes tend upward. Middling uplands, .
'IC uo urieaug, 'i c

London, Dec 18. The funds contiira
iteadv. U. & bonds are arm, Old 86's. 108

iu, xiiiv biuum me 4U10V auu uuuuaujfcu.
Ci.sVRi.AND. O., Dec. 18 Wheat stead. Con

nrm: mw inixeii, one; uigii mixeo. Die. viau
steady: No. 1, 4Uc. Petroleum unchanged.

09WKOO. Dec. 18 Wheat auiet: No. 1 Mil- - '

waukee Club, 81 41; extra wrrite Michigan, '

il 66. Corn unchauged. Barley firm but quiet:
Ko.3 Canada quoted fl 10; Ho. t Bay ymute,

Dec. 18. Wheat lull and orlcej ,.
unchanged. Cum quiet: shelled, Ma'Kio. oa

ear. 68a70c fetroleum quiet: crude,
ta 61,'i; reiined, UaWc, i'hiladuiphut deliv
ery.

BcFPAi-o- . N. Y., Deo. 18. wheat finll anj
heavy: White Michigan, 80. Cera dull at
67a0ic for now on track. Oats retailing at 3&e
Rva llArlAv nniifc.

Chicago. Dm. If) Whnnf Abmlv iiw.ml
Der, ma; January, smjfc; February, 84ia94Jio,
Corn unchanged. Pork heavy: Decemiiur.
1 18.88)2; January, $19 85 bid: February, $19 GU.

Lard steady: February, 18.50c; March, 1.Bjo. '
Toledo, aioc. is. w neat dull: amber.

$1 18 cash; $1 18 January; extra white Michi- -
gan, $184. Corn quiet: new high mixed, 4Vc;
low mixed regular, 64c; November, 4Sj4o:
wii ite, o oats nominally unchanged. Dressed
hogs, $8 5.

Detroit. Doc. 18. Flour oulet B.nd on--
changed. Wheat dull and heavy:' extra,-t- l

84i; amber Michigan, $li. corn dull:
No. 1 mixed, 65u, oats iirmer and held
higher: white, 40c; mixed, &u Barley quiet
and unchanged.

Nashvilm Dea 18 Flour dull atS500a6 50
Wheat dull at Hal so. Corn dull and lower at
85c Oats dull and lower at 45atWo. Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Lard, lie. Bulk meats
quiet ami unchauged: Iiaisal3c Jtacon
uuit and untdiauired: lballaliuc. 8uirar
cured hams, 14c, ad packed. Whisky quiet but
llim at 41 84 Coffee iu good duuiaml at full
uncos lit 81); a'WKc

Boston. Dea;i8. Floun demnnd eruite mod
erate: Western superllne, 44 60a4 J5; commoa
extras, (6 86a5 T5; Wisconsin and Minnesota
extra familv. 46 I a7 8j; winter wheat Ohio, .

Inlianu unA Mlhiirftn 4n Hti.7 Rl) ril4nni
b"rsS.'i0; be Louis, 47au; fancy Minnesota, '

18 60ni. Corn quiet: mixed and yellow old, '

lyuaSlr! tin m.w. la,i1S. OatMiliill. with mati.
deinaad lur mixed aud white at 4?a6i&:

rejected, 48ai5c
Looisville. Deo. 18. Flour oulet but steady, .

Wheat quiet but steady at 41 O.ial 16. Corn
oiiiet but linn at 4Su5oc. Oats dull at 87a39o.
Aye quiet and uuenanged at UuSJc Hay quiet
htit. aittativ at. tlllull.. I'rn.i.inuii rlull ami n
shade lower: Pork, $81 6Ja'iS. Bulk meats, 1

alliSalUc Lard: tierce, 14c; keg, 14)talac.
Whisky quiet and unchanged at 41 10. Bag-
ging quiet and unchanged. ,

New Oklkans. Dec 18. Snirar active: Com
mon to (food common, 6xaXc; fair to fully
fair, 8)?c: prime, 7u7uc; striotly prruie to
olioice, 1)ia7c; yellow clarified, a as. Mo-
lasses in uood demand, aud high grades firmer:
Centrifugnl, 8riu8Sc; commou, 80a35c; gooa
common, 8tiu38c; fair, 4la48c; prime, 4Sa45j;
strictly prime t choice, 47a51e. Floor: Super-
fine, $1; AX, $4 85; iXi, $1 .5ua5 U; choice,
aud family, $6a8 5). corn-me- al dull at 860.
Corn quiet at tHiaOTic. Oats firm at 4'!a.'5c Bran
dullatttio. Hay is dull: Inferior 618, prima
$ 0u28c and choice k61. Pork is dull
and lower: re mess ti 26. iry
salt meats are firmer at 8)ialOalOalUKallc,
as in condition. Bacon is dull, with nothing
doing. Lard is quiet: johning tierce, packers',
18o; refined, 18)ic: keg, I3c Hami, no choice:
inferior, 16ai6c Coffee is quiet and lower: or- -,

dinary to prime, lf)a81c VI husky ia dull:
rectified, $1 18al 15.

Nkw Tori, December 18. Flourr superf-
ine. State and Western, 4 60a4 76; com-- ,
mon to good extra, $4 Wa5 6U; good ta
choice, $5 65a6; white wheat extra. iuU5a7 7S;
extra Onio, $5 9Ua7 4U: st. Louis. t& 10a0U:
Minnesota patent process extra good to prima,
46 75a 85; ohoiue to double extra. $7 8Ua9 00. '
Kye flour in moderate request and auchangott.

Corn-mei- steady; Western. 43 16a3 85. Wheati
rejected spring, 1 : ungraded spring. $1 08a

.A ran. 3, ni hkukkh. in HHira. hi mi.
do, in store ' aud afloat, 1 llal 13;
ho. 1 spring, $1 8oal 81; winter red West-
ern, new, $1 14al 28; white Canada, in bond,
common, 41 80; amber Texas, choice, 8148;
Ko. 8 Cfaioago spring, $1 82a 1 88; No. 8 Chicago
spring, $1 OBal 10. Kye quiet: Western, e
80c; State, OuaWc; Canada in bond. Hue. Barley .

dull: d State, $1 oa track; Ha i Bay
Quinte, choice, $1 i". Malt quiet and heavy,
Corn in fair demand: Western mixed, steam,
nominally, 14Xa75c; do, sail, 16a76tc; bigh
mixed and yellow Western, 76)ia?0c. Oats:
market better and fairly active: Western
mixed ana State, white do, 46s"8c. flay
Arm: shipping, 8lo: Hops quiet: Xastera
and Western, lOaltc; New York State, llal 5c;
California, lla'lOc it io coffee dull and uonihiaL
Strgarduli and easier: fair to good rehuing, b
aS.S'c; prime. 8Xc; reflned unchanged. Molas-
ses: Now Orleans quiet at oftablo. Bine dull
and unchanged. Petroleum quiet and firmer:
uruuu, wvi'i icuuum, j - i
8i,a)iio. Ko.dn steady: strained, 11 loal li,
Spirits e steady at 8oaS7c Eggi
firm: Western, 88'iiaiisc erdoaen. Leaihii
steady : hemlock sole, Buesos Ayrea,
ItioGrande hgnt,iniddle aso,nayjr welgii ts. xiit
8cvCuliforniado,88Ha88isic; ooniiuondo.vW'.a
88c Wool steady: domeatio flueee. 88ati8c;

Soiled, 47o; vnwasbea, 16a33c; Texas, l"i
firmer: mess mess, uninspected,

481 40a81 DO; February, $W 80. . Beet quiet;
middles firm: Western long elear 10a. i.aid
heavy: prime steam, 18c; January, II 64

18)40. Butter: Western, lltevfio. Cbees un-
changed. WhisltyduU tM 18.1 JB.

ITri B Downs in Wall STRrrr. Tf yoi
were a frequenter o! Wall street, ew York,
and could dive into the mysteries of stock
speoulaUon, the fabulous amounts loot audi
made each day would surprise you s much as
th stories la tlx Arabian Mights; bnt whois.-eve- r

there is a loss there mnst lie a gain. Tlx
operator vrho protects His purchases or ale4-wit- k

'stock prtviteges" testricut his loss, If n.
!, wsi naa v iwvi ara vavtf :viuv Vhi v w
cry ten who operate in stock privileges makt;
money. Messrs, Buckwaltar k Co Bankeit
and Brokers, No. 10 Wall street. Issue a weekly
circular giving full Information how toopeinti
successfully ia stocks. Send lor aoopv, which
they mail free, sad o- - ij "how It 14
doae." ,

hay, Sara," he said, when he could
speak. "I round the door open ana went
in and there was a. man there. I grap-
pled him and he struck me that's all I
know. Either my lantern did it, or the
man was there to Are tho barn. How-
ever it was, it's all over new. It will
take Sara, you took oare of my pocket- -

book r
She came across the room and took bis

bands.
'Darling." she said, "have patlenoe.

Your pocket-boo- k has not been found,
I've drawn my little savings to live on.
I thought you might remember
where "

"I always wore it in my vest," he
said. "You know that I kept my coupon
bonds in it. I kept all I bad about me.
There were $500 in money, too, and re
ceipts I dare not lose, for they are
signed by rascals. Sara, every ohanoe
I had of retrieving my losses Is gone for-
ever. I suppose I was robbed as I lay
senseless, and I thongnt my own person
better and safer than any baan, jlook at
me now, a miserable, crippled, shaking
snauow tnat a emiu couiu master."

"But you'll get strong again," cried
Sara, "and we've the nousa and the
laud." But Hiram was too weak to
feel any hope or courage. He took to
his bed again, and lay there still when It
was lime for the farmer to be busy.

However, he did not die, and there
was another convalescence. Sarah had
not had time to be ill. She dared not.
What she eould do she nad done. But a
farm needs its master. If they raised
enough forfoqd that year, despite neigh-
borly kindness and Ben's vow to work
forever without wages, if need be, that
was all they could do. And it was a
poor year. No fruit to speak of; veget-
ables small and mean, and corn a disap-
pointment. ...

Moreover, one of Fielding's creditors
did prove himself a rascal; and though
tue fanner swore to having paid his
debt, there was bo receipt to be found,
and a mortgage or the land was the con-
sequence. Ulten the discouraged man
declared that he wished the thief had
also murdered him, and he meant it'.

But Sarah Fielding kept her courage
up, and now that her husband was fair-
ly on his feet and bad even flung away
cane and crutch, would have been per-lool-

happy ouuld she have made uim
so.

And thus Thanksgiving came about
agaiu, and triends snook their heads once
more and said: "Poor Mrs. Fielding
wouid have a different Thanksgiving
from what she had been used to." And
many invitations were sent to those who
had eutei-taine- so ireely while they
could; but Hiram would nave more ol
them, and to tell the truth, little toes
were out and little dresses were net fresh
and holiday-like- .

"We'll keep Thanksgiving at heme,"
said Sara i leiuing.

"Thanksgiving I" said Hiram, sadly
"Weil, my girl, it wou't be much of a
one, and 1 can't say I feel thankful much,
either." . ' - .

"And then there ain't any punkins,"
said little Lizzie, "and no turkey."

"Tnere is a pumpkin," said the mother,
triumphantly "a good one Pve kept
urntnti nvnr it it's all rlillt."

Hiram groaned, thinking of the wag
ons lull that rolled to market tne year
betorei

"And," said the eomfortabla woman,
"l tuiun roast port ,wuu appie-sauo- e as
irood as turkey. We have not two bar
rels of apples, I shall keep Thanksgiv-
ing. I wouldn't miss it (or any consid-
eration: and Hiram, you go to church
and take Jack, and I'll get dinner for
you 1 and Lizzie and Sue," '

ChuicUl" said liiram. '"Yes, church," said Sara. ;

And she had ber way.
Madge, tne faithiul, bad gon with

many tears to service eisewuere, long
before, auu cara aat no aeip; ana now,
having tidied the house, she went out
doors to look tor eggs.

Some of the chickensjiad been lost in
tho itrej some had since died mysteri-ouai-

but tuere were a few left. But
her search was not as euccesstui as
usual. - Speokled Gray had taken to
hidlnir her eggs, and, according to oalcu
lation, there must be three or four some
where.

At last Sara heard a cackle, and, look-

ing carelully, espied speckled Gray's
bead protruding U'oiu tue ruins of the
barn.

Certain beams and boards had so fallen
as to make a hiding place lor Speckle,
and (hither she Was w ending her way.
Sara Fielding followed her. An arm's
length la she eould see, by crouching
low, the great white pearls that were to
make ber one pumpkin richer. She put
in her hand and drew them forth four
live and then what was that lying
there that stained, blackened thiuir.
with glimpses of red leather at the edges f
Was it a oooxr vy as iv iv, tt was
great, soft, flat pocket-book- - In which
Hiram Fielding had carried bis wealth
about his person, in bis great eenldenoe
in hi own strength and safety.

Sara drew it out, and, trembling,
looked at it. It was warped and melted
into a wad, but somehow only on the
outside. As she tore it open she saw
what was within was discolored and
r.tained, bat not burnt. Their little lor
tune was eaved; there was hope and
oouraare for Hiram now.

it is strange how much, determina
tion will do. Sara Fielding would have
fainted on the ground but lor the spirit
with which she fought away the weak- -
dess tnat crept over ner; out she did
ret into her kitchen without doing it.
and then she flung herself upon her
knees and- wept and prayed together
and grew strong again.

"I smell the fire," said little Jack,
hurrying in after church. "Ain't it good,
thouifhr Pa. dinner is ready."

"And I'm ready for it," said the
farmer. "How bright you all look, girls.
What is in the oue puutpicinr'

He spoke a little bitterly as he uttered
the last words and drew his chair to the
table.

There stood the pork, the potatoes, the
great, golden pie, a dish of apple-sauc- e,

and anotner covereu.
"What's tbatf" aeced little Jaok.
"Oh, Jack I" orfed Susan.
"Hush." said Lizzie.
"Will you give thanks, Hiram f" said

his wne."
'I suppose I ought," said Hiram.

We've ota house over us this year,
Next, perhaps no matter."

He bent his head and uttered a few
words ol thanksgiving, thinking ot all
thai a disappointed maatloes think even
then, ,

Then he leaned back in his chair.
. "Take the cover off the little dish, pu,"
cried Lizzie.

"Why, what is in the little dishr"
asked Hiram. "Why do you all look
of" .

And Sara reached across and lifted
the lid; ana Hiram Knew. .

Everything was safe the counon
bonds, the money,' the receipts that of
the wickea creanor inciuaea. in con
trast With his state yesterday Hiram felt
himself , a rich man, and he had the op
portunity oi starting tair ana even with
the woria again ai masi.

Sara was not the ouly one down whose
cheeks ran that day tears ei Joy and
thankfulness. .

And it all came about, says Hiram to
day, beoause my oara Kept up her heart
so wen; was inauKiui to neaven tor hi
its mercies and made the best she could
ol oureae pumpkin.

WItllQlliperuilb, cuuimuoa; r. niiw autuug
land by dued without title, dismissed.

ITakraot. DO days; Jonn Thomas, JiarnarU
KhioOT, Win. Himter.80 days each; John Itob--
ins u. tjOdayn: 1'ut O'Keefo. ouutmued; tieo. .

Juhason, lta days; Jas. Fitzputrick, OJ days.
UrunK anil Diaor teriy Jonn vv. Kicnarns,

20 days; Henry Wendol, James Brewer, (&;
l.ixziH Holmes. A(l davs: John Kvan. yj (lavs:
Andrew On; continued; Uultie Jting, 40 days;
Jsjubs Ktiilv. HO days) Alice iSrounsnmi. $J;
Cod. O'Lefti y, 3U days; John Connolly, ti; 6am- -

Uul lcist, dismissed.
Assault and Battery Wayne Ganckel, for-

feited bail; iau'l Harrington, continued; Fied.
Iterg.lU.

Liirceny flcn lcey, petit, continued; Jno.
Cuauiuirhain, petit, tS l: sume, charges petit.
dismissed; Uiag Wuliainsand oeo. Buck, ill
days and f'M each; Fred Bern, petit, disinibsed

Blver News.
The weather is partly cloudy this morning

and stilt very cold. Wind west Thermom-
eter at 7 A. M-- , 0 deg. Minimum tempera
ture last night. 6 deg.
Specials to the Btar.

JfiTTdKvra, falling; 4 feet
6 inches. ,

JrOHTSMOUTS. Dee. Id River M feet sad
falling. Up: Fleetwood, 6 A. M. ; Telegraph,
8 A. dl.; Lnonarit' ftct tow, 8 A. M. .Local
packets on time. Clear and oolii. Xhcrniouut-te- r

4 aeg. aixive xero at T A. M.
All the local packets departed last evening

with fair titus.
The Sc. James from Pomeroy, and ttie Bos--

toaa train Huntington, are at the landing this
morning, and will return again this evening.

law Kmma Urahain returns to Pittsburg,
and the Julia .No. a to the Kanawha river, at
5 f. M.

The ben Franklin goes to Madiaon
starting at noon Dunutuallv.

Tne United state will be (he Louisville
oackst at 5 o'clock this evening.
. The Minneola, from Memphis, arrived about
noon te-d- at tue lauding with a good trip.
Utie will follow tne Vint, sniukle for Memphis
on neit weunemiay.

Tne Vint, bhinkle leaves for Memphis at
o'clock this evening. -

The elegant new steamer Golden Rule will
leave on her nrst trip for the Lower Mississippi
at 6 r. M. y.

The liarnard, from St Louis for Pittsburg,
will be at tne landing Dure

The Cuerokee is expected to reach here from
New Orleans by afternoon. She
will be ready to start on her retain trip for Mew
Orleans on Tuesday next.

The Andes-ha- a fair start for Weelinglast
night,

itie Mary Miller left Xcw Orleans tor Cin
ainnati last evening at 6 o'clock.

1 lie Tiioiuas suoilook, lroiu Mew Orleans,
and the Andy Bauiu, from Memphis, passed up
Horn Cairo yuateiday afternoon.

" ISortuiarr Record. .

Lyons Mauk, s weeks, city,
lioruana Auolman, 8 years, city.
Cnristiua Cius.anner, b mouths, city.
Michael Huher, i yean, city.
Jusie Puhl, 14 months, city.
Heurietta (iirtir, 4 years, city.
Xlizabcth Brederlck. 18 years, Ohio.
Magdaiena KIiizjI, 7 years, city.
W iu. H.uhtmu9,.ti! years, eity.
Bernard Spelleriui,, 4) years, city.
Laura liersey, 68 year, Massacbucetts
Anton Kalteubuu, i years, city.
Charles Sthoher, 11 mouths, city.
Caroline tihaler, 11 years, city.

CINCINNATI DAILY MARKET.

Cincinnati. Dec 138 P. M.

FLOtTB Market quiet and easy y.

Family sold at 5 lor new wheat flour, but old
wheat flour, choice brands, range up to 5 80a
59ii. Extra is worth t4 854 76. Superfine,
$8 76u4 0(1, aod low rades $8 0Oa8 60 per brl.
Spring wheat flour $5 40a6 HO. liye flour H 50a
4 88- - per brl. Aluokwhuas flour, 46 itieti 00 per
brl.

CORN The market remain qnlet, with a
firm feeling, and new mixed corn is held at 48a

c on track, with sales of shelled to arrive at
quotations.

OATS Are quiet but steady. Good to prime
are worth 87ai'-'- c for mited, 4Ua48o for white,
and choice Iowa white holdat44a45c per bu.
Inferior and rejected are worth 3Ua35o Der bu.

BABLEV western is dull and range 60a9Uc

per bu, outside figure lor prime, which is also
scarce. Canadiau is in moderate demand, unu
held at Hal 80 for lair to oooioe per on.

KY14 Is steady aixl quiet, tit 8 ia quoted
78c per bu on track, and 80c iu elevator, good to
prime by sample.

GKEEX MEAT8 Market quiet and easy.
Shoulders are quoted lalc, clear rib sides 10a
lUWc and hams loaluxc per lb.

BULK MEATS The demand is light
Shoulders are quoted TalMC, clear rib sides
10Jal('c, and clear sides 10aiojc per lb.
for meaiB 10 to 16 days la suit, all loose, auu
fco more pacKed.

BACOJS Market qnlet and nominally steady,
Shoulders are quotuu VValOc, clear rib sides,
18HC, and clear sides 18c per lb, all packed,
sugar-cure- d hams are worth 15al6c ner lb.

LABH-Mar- ket quiet and easy. 1 rime steam
is in nodvrata demand at per Jh.
City kettle is quoted IdxatUe par lb.

MESS fO&Kl There is a quiet market to-

day. lrin city is quoted S4)a8 par brl.
(jOTTO Market, steady at yesterday's

prices Sales 28 bales, Keceipts 8U8

bates, an4 himents 'iSS bales. btocK l.llit
bales. We quota: Ordinary, Koodordt-ar- y,

Uq; tow miuitno. 18jc; nuodhag,
I2y,a: good middling, Una; middling lair,
I33ic: fair, 14Ko per Id.

WHISKY Is steady, with a continued fair
demand, and sales ot 481 oris to-d- at $1 11 per
gallon.

BEANS Thera Is still a dull market, and.
prices are nominally unchanged. We quote
41 15at 85 per bu for medium to choice navys.

BROOM COBX Is in light request, but
teadv at previous prices. W e quote : Common

red4a0c, green stalk, braid lutto, and choice
green hurl 8ta9Xe per lb.

BUTTER Tne demand for best table il light,
but is sullicient to exhaust the supply, which,
howevei;, is limited, and these grades are hrm.
Medium grades are in limited aemand, but
lower graces for shipping are in tair request
and steady. We quote: Choice 87a88o, and ex-

tra selections ot single packages 8a8c more
per lb. Prune ie worth 84a8iio, medium Slla88o,
and common 16al6c per lb.

CH EES E There is only a nodm-at- demand,
and the offerings are liberal, and the market
remains quiet at UaX8o per lb for prime to
choice factory.

COFFEE There is asteady market, with a
good consumptive demand at previous prices,
lvio is worth i&a'-'xjj- c for common, 84a6c for
fair to good, anu8o)iaiCicforprime to choice
per lb.

COAL The wholesale market is quiet and
unsettled. Yougbioghouy will bring 80 aU
Ohio River 60 per bu afloat. It is delivered to
consumers at 10c for Ohio Kiver, Uai8o for
Ashland, 12al3c for Muskingum, Raymond
City, locking Valley and Kanawha, luo for
Youghiogheny, and 88c for Kanawha oannei.

yttlEU F UU LI'S Domestic is in moderate
request and steady. Apples are worth Dalle,
and peaches 18al8o per lb. There is a fair de-

mand for Foreign. Layer raisins are worth
iS 00a3 10 Der box. W quote: Figs. lualSc;
currants, 8Hal0c4 prunes, 7,a8c; dates, 8a
74cJ citron 2aa0c per lb.

E( IGS Are urnier under tighter receipts and
nn improved demand. We quote fresh 85a86c
per dozen, .

GKEEN FRUITS The market Is well sup-
plied with apples, which are in fair demand at
Mai! 61) tor common, and ts4 60 for good to
choice, per brl, in store. We quote lemons 6 50

nl per box, and oranges r selling at tidal 1

per orl for oreole. Cranberries' art quoted $10a
11 per brl, and $3 26a8 60 per box.

HAY The market is steady, with ample re-

ceipts and fair demand, especially for the higher
qualities. Nol timothy is woi th JlHa20 for loose,
and- I18at9 for tiicht pressed per ion, oa ar-

rival. Medium grades are worth Sh'aW, and
lower grades SI0al5 per ton, on arrival, and in
store dealers ask 88 more per ton.

HEMP The domaud is limited but the offer-
ings are not large and there is a steady though
quiet maract. We quote: Ronfrh Kentucky
IJSoaieO per too in store and Sliooa arrival.

HIDES Are stnady without any change. Wo
quote: 6ja1o for green hides, la'Jo for wet
salted, 14iiMc for dry flint per lb, sheep pelts 76c
all 86 for good, and 10a40u lor inferior.

MILL FECO There has been nodiaugs and
the market i steady at previous prions. We
uuote: Bum, II814, with moderate demand:
a'nlpatnff, $i6alH, and mtddtings, f8Ua4 per
ton, all on arrival, and $3 more per ton in store.

MOL.tSSKS There is a continued steady
market, with no change iu pricua. New Or-
leans is worth tOaXOc, n;t goldon sirups are
quuted 45nWo per gallon, according to quality.

OILS There Is a moderate demand for d,

which is quoted 8Uc per gallon for prime.
Lard oil is steady nt It OSai IU ier gallon for
extra Liirrent make. Rcllned petroleum is
quoted 18al8o per gallon, with moderate

fOf ATOES Tns oytnanA smflsues light,
andpiioes ON ooiuinatly uuchacgod. a'l sup-
ply is large. They are quoted 4Ua50u per bu
in store, the Jattor figure fur beat peachblows.
Oa arrivai-abo- lUu less per bu is paid.

From L' Avenir Jf ailonal, French Govornraent
organ, j

Our press teems with accounts of the
atrocities committed upon Frenoh citi
zens ia Cuba, said victims are become
so very numerous of lata tust a unani-
mous pressure is being brought to bear
upon the Versailles Cabinet to take
strong measures to abate the evil, in con-
cert with the Washington Cabinet.. The
American press has recounted not euiy
the unjustifiable murder of .Monsieur
ueigondaot, but tnose or a aozo more
French subjects by Yalmaseua's regu-
lars, thoutrh no mention has beeu made
of similar outrages eoramited iu Porto
Kico. A letter trom St. Thomas, aatea
Oct. 29, to. La IlXe Sieele, cites the
names of the Frenchmen who have been
imprisoned arbitrarily and executed by
the Spanish authorities. It is therefore
evideut that neither the lives nor the
property of either Europeans or Ameri
cans are safe in the bpamsn colonies.
Both England and France are also as
anxious as the United States to bring
Bnch a state ol things to a close tarougn
their combined efforts. It is a matter
in which every civilized country has a
stake, beoause such conflicting situa-
tion affects all alike. The only source
of comfort Spain is sure to have in the
pressure brought to bear upon her will
oe anoraea oy uermany, wuiou power is
known to be negotiating for the acquisi-
tion of St. Thomas from Denmark, in ex
change tor Schelswig conquered by that
power from the latter a few yean siuce.
I Ills is counrmeu oy recent reveiauuns
from authoritative high quarters and the
presence ot a strong naval loroe kept at
that point by Bismarck for some time
past, evidently studying the coveted
naval station in the West Indies. The
German frigate arrived thither on Nov.
29 "to relieve her sister ship, the Augus-
ta, ordered home. It is intimated in
some quarters worthy of credit that said
ambitious plans of Bismarck are likely
to create complications, perhaps un-
locked tor, should President Grant in-
stitute a vigorous enforcement of the
Mouroe doctrine in solving both the
Cuban questiou and forestalling Ger-
many 's prospects for the acquisition ol
territory in the New World.

An Illumination of the Pyramids.
Dr. Russel sends to the London Times

the following description ot the illumi-
nation of the Pyramids on the occasion
of the visit of tha Prince ot Walee to
Egypt:

A sumptuous dinner was provided in
the chalet or kiosqu-- j that was built for
t.e convenience of the Empress of
the French at the time oi her
visit. After dinner came the event
of the evening the illumination of
the Great Pyramid. It was a bold U-
ndertakingthe lighting up of a pyramid-ica- l

mass , lour hundred ana sixty
feet high, presenting two sides,
each seven hundred and thirty feet
long, and broken into constantly recur-
ring shadows by over two hundred
Courses of stone, each forming a ledge
or platform round the pyramid. How-
ever, complete success rewarded the
courage o the two pashas. First, Ben-
gal fires, placed at short intervals rouud
the pyramid, were lighted, and each
stone shone out clear as day. Rockets,
Roman candles, and other more compli-
cated feux filled the air with
many colors. -

It was the nlirht On which. John Todd
made his great speech to the colored
population on Munjoy Hill. (Japt. John
Morrill from time to time awoke tho
eoboes with his cannon. a man ruBhed
unto bim and said, "For God's sake
don't fire any more." "Why not?"
asked the astonished John. "There's a
dead person lyincr in the the next
house," said he. "Well," said John,
sha'a dead the noise won't hurt her. and
the oouutry must be saved."
groaned the man. "I know that, but
she's my mother-in-la- and I've heard
that gnus will awake the dead."

LlA at Patents
Issued from the United States Patent
Office to citizens of Cincinnati for the
week ending Deo. IS, 1378. Furnisfied
for the Star from the office of J. McO
Perkins A Con bounselors-at-la- in
pateut cases and solicitors for patents.
Attend to all business before the Patent
Office and other Departments of the Gov-
ernment. 613 Seventh street! Washing-
ton, D. C. Drawings and specifications
of patents, 23 cents:

n0,678--8to- p and waste cocks. Robert
J. Malcolm. Filed October 6, 1875. Brie!

The cock ia provided with a waste-openin- g

and with a vent leading to the
UDror riartof the pice, se that the Water
may flow out of said pipe when shut off
trom the main.

6,773 Combined planing and matching
machines. Wm.ii.Doaue aHdWm.J5.
Loudon, assignors, by mesne assign-
ments, to J. A. Fay fco., same place.
Patent No. SbOl, dated November 11,
1882. Filed November 11, 11475. Brief
Tho matching cutter-head- s are made--l
vertically adjustable oy means 01 serews
operated by bevelvears connecting them
with a horizontal shaft crossing the ma-
chine from side to side.

Beat Jtate Transfers,
K. HeiseL, sr., aod wits to N, Ueisel, Jr., the

Undivided half ot a lot 44 by 81 feet, on
the southwest corner ot Liberty and Clay
street I tjtOi. .

Alonzo Troy to Elizabeth Littleton,
ot an acre, in burvey 4,H4U, Anderson towo--
sntp io

Mina Fechhelmer to Christopher Horstman,
iu acres ui section 1, Byc&moro sown
sMlj-I'.B- JO.

Trustees of Lsne Seminary to Mary 3. Law
rence, lot 46 by 803 feet, on the west side of
Maple street, m leet eoutn 01 cnapei street,
WalnntMills-t2- 38 60.

Geo. Uoadly and Edgar M.Johnson to Henry
Morton, lot 88 by 180 feet, lying 10J feet north-
east of Oregon street, between East Third
street and Observatory road $334 and other
considerations.

Henry Morton and wife to Julia A. Jordon,
same lot USUI.

Herman V ehr and wife to Charles Hahn, Lots
63 and 84, In Black's addition to MadisouvlUe,
each 6u by 150 feet SU0.

Cbas. Haha and .wife to Cathortne Yehr,
1 48-t- aore, in Section 10, Columbia township

400.

Emma Fallen to Annie F. Morris, leasehold
St by 100 feet, on the east side ol Bay mi liar
street, in net soutn 01 ciara stroet it,iuu.

Lars Anoerson awl wife to H. A J. Janszen,
lot 40 bv 183 leet, on the west side of Bitten- -
house street, S0 feat north ol Couit ttreet
44,20J.

H. B. Luckev and wife U Mattheiv Dtigan,
lot 43 by 88 leet, on the south side ot Boat
street, 0, leet west 01 oung street $ 1.41.0.

Meilnda Cooke to Augustus Cooke, the prem-
ises conveyed to the grantor by the grauteo in
1H41 1 and other considerations.

J. N. Russell and wife to W. 0 Rogers, lot
40 by lo5 teat, on the east side 01 Russell av-
enue, lw) feet soath of Locust avenue, in Lia-woo- tl

$550.
W. C Jtogers ana wife to 0. 0. Shivers, same

lofr-f- sn.

C L. Mets and wife to A. ft N. Berger, lot
by 4.t) feet, on the south side f tlie plke

east of Jones street, Madisonville tJ,ooo.
Hobineou WJiituey ot !., per Sheriff, to G.

ft. Miller, lot 85 by 1OSX feet, on tho south side
of Fourth street, 108 foot west f Stone street
91,016. -

Wm. Tnllaut and wifo to Henry Schofter,
Lots 71 and 78, in ihe grantor's subdivision In
Avondale ;87 50.

W. A. Boone o J. A. Dolman, lot. 50 by 110

feet, on the south sioe of Third street, 8JU feet
nurtn 01 v mo street, in Jteauing iuj. .

, Police Court.
Miscellaneous Ed. Wright, attcmptlag to

pick pockets, continued; Wm. Raymond, ma-

licious cutting', aismlg'Cu ; frcd. Friend, thief,

Jobn Burde and Tilomas Kennelle, who
stole two turkeys and several rabbits,
will have a- - hearing on Monday before
Judge Geisler. Their bail is fixed at
$203 each.

Mow is the time for the charitable in- -
stitutions to coma forth and relleva the
sutiuriugt of our poor oltiiens.

Tom Dixon's man ought to be shot. Be
has painted about two dozen numbers of
the Post-ofllo- e boxes in such a manner
that they are unreoognizable.

Cbas. Shannon, who reside on Wash-
ington avenue, day before yesterday,
wn.'ie llxinz tho scales at tne era in ele
vator, n&ar the L. M. dopot, was struck
by a falling timbor and broke his arms.

THE ONLY PUMPKIN.
II was on Thanksgiving night, after all

the friends ana relatives who had spent
a merry evening at the house had taken
themselves away, with loud laughter
and invitations to "oomo over soon,"
shouted out of the darkness as the wagon
rolled away; after the children had been
sent to bed in high glee at the uawouted
lniraotion ou early nours, ana wnne nis
wile was still putting away the silver
and ftne table linen, that Farmer Field-In- n

went out alone, with a lantern swing-
ing in his baud, to take a last look at
tho stable ami cow-hous- e, and make
sure that the great barn door was prop-
erty fastened.

He should have returned In ten min.
utes, but twenty had passed, when Mrs.
Fieiding, looking at the dock, asked her-
self, in some surprise, what ill ram could
have found to do! And when ten more
followed witbout bringing him, and ten
more followed them, sue grew a little
alarmed, and tossing a shawl over her
bead went down the path that led. from
the kitchen to the barn, calling:

Hiram I Hiram 1"
Tnare was no answer.
"Hwaml"ehe called again, her voice

taking on that shrill and unmusical tone
which fright brings with it; "Hiram 1

speak where are your'
She stood by the barn door now, and

it was wide open, swinging' in the wind
on its great hinges; and witbin all was
silent and dark.. There was not a sound

not a glimmer of light from the lantern.
Surely her husband would not have left
the barn door open like that; surely
it be were there she should see him, or
hear htm at least, ttvenu me lauteru had
gone out. --

"Ob. Hiram I" shd cried: don't scare
me; don't try to scare me, dear, for in
deed I'm turning laiut. I'm so "

There she paused, struck dumb wfth
terror. Sue had taken a step forward.
and her toot had struck something soft
and heavy that lay on the barn floor
something that aid not move, but that
lelt as ttrough it ought to have done so.
The luihtbess had gone; in its place was
that horror which we all know, and

bich is different trout any personal tor'
ror, and far worse, bhe .guessed what
ltVas her foot bad touched.

She did not Utter his name now. She
knelt dowa and stretched out her hands,
and felt about. The first thing that she
touched was a cold, limp hand, that fell
inertly ever hers as she lifted it. Then
felt uuward from it, and touched a face,
cold alto. She gathered it up to her
breast. Dark as it was, she anew well
enough that it was the lieaa that had
rested there so oiten; her hand went
through bis curls and a little uioan es
caped her.

"Dead." she Sobbed, "dead, dead
dead." And then her voice came back
in a wail that rang out upon the niKbt
air and brought (rum the kitchen Madge.
"the help," and her beau, Ben, who bad
been lingering over a parting there.

Ben, a great, stalwart fellow, lilted the
master in uis arms and-arri- ed him into
the aitcheni How Sara Fielding got
there she never kaew, but as she knelt
by the long settee and wondered whether,
Wltn ail luosb. Humes a, ii was
I'igut for her to pray to die, too, hope
came back to ber in a word from Ben:

"Missus,"ue said, "boss ain't dead he
ain't no such thing; he's stunned like.
No doubt he's hurt mighty bad, but Lor',
no not dead. 1 wouldn't say so if I
warn't sure. I'll fetch him into bed
missus, and go tor the doctor. He'll
come to he'll come to; tell jou he'll
come to, missus."

Theu it seemed to the poor woman as
ll'heaven had opened its gates and given
ber a glimpse of glory.

She bent over him as be lay on bis pil-

low, and beard the Clatter ot the horse's
hoots over the ' tu.iy road, dulled by the
pangs of the wooden bridge tor awhile,
and then sharper, though laiuter, on the
highway leading townwardi

, How long would It be before the doe-to- r

came? She did not know. If he
were at home, why, soon. If some one
else had called him, who could tell f
Meanwhile she bathed the poor, bleed-
ing head, while Madge chafed tue cold
hands, cooiug words as to a babe. And
at last she saw, indeed, that he lived.
More color came back to his cheek. His
eyes opened; but wbea she spoke to
him he answered her only with groans.

One of the children bad been awakeued
by the noise, and orept down stars a
httle white ghost, with soared face and,
seeing what had happened, had awaken-
ed the rest by her dies.

And. in the midst of this, the door
opened, and, thank Heaven the doctort
But, worse than that, Ben, with horror
in his eyes, and the hand pointing over
bis shoulder toward the red glare that
flashed up toward the Bky.

Madge saw and comprehended, and
quietly slipped out after htm. The barn
was ou fire; and while the poor wife
within the shuttered room had one
thought only, "will he I love better than
tho wor'd beside live or die?" despite
the fruitless aid that came too late,
though it was freely offered, barn and
stable, bay and cattle were licked Hp by
the devouring flames. And all tha efforts
of the bewildered neighbors only availed
tOBxve the little homestead and one
poor little cow, dragged by Madge's
faithful hands into sately at tho risk ot
her own life.

"A poor Thanksgiving for Mrs. Field-
ing," said many a kindly matron as she
beard the news next morning. Yet Sara
Fieiding was at that very nonr thank.
ingGod; for, as the dootor went away,
he bad put out the good wrinkled band
that had given her her first spoonful of
medicine when she was a baby, and that
had held up her own babies for her to
look at in her new motherhood, and had
patted her en the head,. and sard :

"Keel? ap your heart, 6ara keep up'
your Heart. We'll get him through yet.
You'll not be a widow this time."

He would live, and what did she care
for bam or store Let all go, so that she
bad him. '

But there was a weary time before her
days of favor and delirium, days of

weak misery when the strong man bad
become like a fretful child. Sara's round
cheeks grew thin and ber hands begau
to show their bones. Often she won-
dered whether she could keep on her
feet much longer, but she did; and after
three months illness Hiram got about
again, gaunt and sallow and lame, too
though that would pass away iu a month
or so, the doctor saidand was enough
htmBelt io make it necessary that be
should be told what had happened; that
his barn was burnt, his hay, his corn, all
bis provisions nearly gone, and his
horses and oxen, too just the oue dun
cow that gave thera milk, tied hi a shed
that Ben sad knocked together, that was
all.

SATURDAY ....DECEMBEU IS

JTEOM POINtS AROUND.
fKrt)RTEt BPKCUIXTf FOB TM STAB.

DAYTON, K.Y. Mr. Davidson lost a
young mare oue night this week. It fell
into the public pond adjoining Ml prop-
erty, and wag bo badly injured that It
died. He proposes to sue the city for
damages.

Sir. Voglebecfc's house caught Ore in
the roof from a spark, and hut lor the
presence of mind and energy of ' the
y quuk ladies would have been dostroyed.
They put out the flames after a bole ten
feet across had beeu burned in the roof.

Two fem alu tramps entered the school-hous- e

a day or two' since, and Btolesoine
cloaks and shawls belonging to the
scholars. -

. Kev. Mr. Benman will deliver a dis-
course, "The Way to Heaven," at the
residence of Sir. Josoph- - Koss, Fourth
and Todd streets, .afternoon
at 8 o'clock. All are cordially invited.

' LEXINGTON, lis". Major Council
man Johnson is the chief instigator of
ino "jjruininer" ordinance in couiion.
Last Tuesday evening he made three
ttnsuooessful efforts to pats the bill, but
It was finally laid over until the next
Meeting. '

Marshal Taylor, of Nlcholnsvllle, in
tttempting to arrest Spencer McAfee,

enough to dodge four shots,
l'aylor aUo fired two shots, but failed
to bring his man to time.

Kichurd Lowell weutinto the saloon of
Woodson Jones on Limestone
street. Tuesday evoning, and com-Butt-

an assault upon him with
i beer glass, then turned and
led, Jones tired two shots at him, none
faking effect. They both gave buil for
heir, appearance before the Recorder's

liourt,
; HAMILTON. The iee privileges on
the Basin, trOiu the bead out to the gas-

works, have been purchased by I'eter
- Schwab. ......

Adam Ullrich had bis preliminary
trial yesterday, and was bound over to
kwait the action of the Grand Jury.

Six members ot tha School Board are
to favor of purchasing the Schwab prop-
erty conditionally, that it be used solely
or a Central High School. Is a "Central
High School" needed at. this stage of, the
jbe city's progress f

The anniversary meeting of the Butler
County Bible Society will be held at
leven-Mil- e oh Monday, December 20th.
fhe exercises will.be of au interesting
lature.

The Missionary Society 6f the1 Presby-
terian church gays a i. Missionary Tea
last evening, and the ladies 01 tue st

congregation gave an oyster
lunpor in their church.
' The Methodist church has a new n.

A revision of the City Ordinance book
k) going forward. . ,

At a meeting of the School Board,
tnursuay nigot, a committee was

ta look after l.hrt writing of a
liBtory.of the Hamilton schools. The said
iistory to contain not more than twenty
ages. It is to be printed in Philadel-

phia for Centeunial purposes. Why
lot encourage home enterpriser

COVINGTON. Bishop Dudley at
trinity Church, morning will
tdminister the rite of ordination iu the
Deiiconite of Mr. Klehard race. .

Mrs. Margaret Stacey yesterday filed
W renunciation of the will of the late
Sconce Stacey in the County Court, ip
ruer to entitle tier to aower in the es.

' late. The three children of the de- -

teased, George, Fanny, and William
Btacev. filed in the Circuit Court yestei
lay an appeal from. the. decision of the
Loiinty Court establishing the will.

The Democratic Club last night recom-
mended lor support the following deie-jate- s:

First ward Frank A Prague, I. J.
Noonan, John Mohlenkamp and John
tirifnn. Second ward John Kennedy
and H. Clay White. Third ward Or. F.
U. Noonan and Walter Clearv. Fourth
ivavd John L. Band ford. James Spill-ma-

John Whitney, and Geo. Heminger.
Fifth ward John E. Uleudehnlng, Henry
Wewieller, 'i'hos Carr, John Uosnieir
and It. Di Gwydir. Sixth ward Fred.
Fischer, John Schulker, Edward Smith,
I). Axer, B. b. Hardin and Wm, Jansen.
Seventh ward B. Eggers, M. O'flare, H.
Eube, Jas. Hester and J. Flavin. Eights
ward August Berger and Michael TaU
Ion. Ninth ward Dr, S. G. Edwards,
J. U. Fedders and E. P. Diofcey.

Mis. J. L. Btephans bas gone to Lex-
ington to visit her lather, Judge J. 11.
Uoobran,

The Coroner has summoned ' another
fury in the case of Mary Burns, wuo was
found dead in behnlpperllng's kitchen.
Borne ot the relatives thought there hud
teen foul play, but this morning no evi-len- ce

was shown to that effect, and the
tame verdiot returned.

. The primary election takes place this
tvening.

The marriage licenses lor the past
week are: J. A. Trautman and Kittie
E. T. Sacrist, Waiter B. Jones and Min-
nie J. Crolley, A. F. Esbelman and
Louisa 3. Finch, Bailey Duvall and Isa--.
Bella Preston. The latter parties are
tolored nd were married by 'Squire
l'ebbs.

Joe Williams is in jail on the charge
of grand larceny. He will be held there
till the next term of the Criminal Court.

In the Mayor's Court Jack Grady, who
works for llocke, a Cincinnati shoe-
maker, was Hued fl.for a little spree.
He requested the Mayor to suspend the

.execution of the sentenoe till next Sat-
urday. Too Mayor did so.

John Burk started from Independence
io obtain a Job on the Short-lin- e. He
lidu't get very far before he was dead
(trunk. He appealed to the mercy of the
Court, and was given one hour to "git."

The cigar store of B. U. Stausifer, No.
82b Madison street, was broken into by
iurglars last night and robbed of over

' $190 worth oi cigars. An entrance was
fleeted through the back door of the

iuildingi .

.. A runaway caused considerable ex-
citement on tiaott street yesterday.
I?n u tie efforts were made by a number
v? pedestrians to stop the horse when

bout half a mile before them. -

A lost pockelbooK is awaiting ideni!-Sestio- n

m 1L C. .Evans jewelry stole,
No. M Filth street. ,

KfcvVroRT.-T- be Board of Water-
works Trustees met last night and un-

til ted bills to the amount of $48. The re--
1 quest of the Dueber Watch-cas- e Manu-taoittrlu- g

Company for an extension of
the water-pip- e on Jefferson street, from
Washington avenue to Overton street,
was received and tiled.' The proposition
4s to lay the pipe before the street is
taved, in order that the paving may not
he disturbed after it is laid, and it is
probable that this will b done.
: The Licking rim is about ready to
treat skaters.
- The ice in Col. Taylor Tliorfiiou's ponfl
4s how four inches thick, and by

it will measure full) firo inches.
No marriage fioenses, -

i

Col. Wm. Mann, o Covington, will ex.
?i rl.it at Turner Hall apauo-ri- u

o'1' soBiic In Jlindosjan.


